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, Yesterday was quite lively in horse-tradin-

Ve noticed a band of some

seventy bead pass up Union street,
brought to tbis market for-sale- . Par-

ties below who intend starting fortbe
mines will find in the Dalles an atten-

dance of horses, and at figures much
lower than the same animals can be
purchased for higher up the Columbia,

Serious Accident. A little boy
about five years of ago, named Bro- -

back, met with a serious accident yes
terday afternoon. lie was going to
school, and during the recess bad been
playing with other children near the
sobool house. A wagon coming along,
the little fellow tried to get in, and for
that purpose got between the wheels
of the vehicle. Mining his bold be
fell, and the bind wheel of the wagon
passed over his leg, breaking it below
the knee. He was immediately taken
borne and tbe necessary medical at
tendance procured.

Up Country News. From the
Walla Walla Statesman of the 9th wo
take the following: A man named J.
Kellog was shot and instantly killed
by a man named Ilorring, on Snake
River, on the 1st inst. Several rumors
rife as to the causo of the deed.

A man named Eufenselad Eoxfoa,
was drowned in Mill Creek on Ved
nesday of last week, under the follow.
ing circumstances: The water in Mill
Creek was very high, and threatened
to wash away the rear part of a build-

ing at the intersection of Mill Creek
and Third street. To prevent this the
deceased and throe other men at-

tempted to put down some boards
that would answer tbe purpose of a
breakwater. Whilst thus engaged
the bank caved in and the whole party
were precipitated into the water.
Three of the men succeeded in making
thoir way out, but the fourth was

wept away. At an early hour next
day morning the body was found
about a half a mile below town j where

ing :

it brought up against a rail fence that
crosses tbe stream. Tbe night was
quite dark at the time of the accident,

; and to, tbis cause, most likely, is due
tbe fatal result. Deceased was a
Spaniard by birth, and a packer by
profession.

Internal Revenue Decision. We
vre requested to publish the following
decision of the Commissioner of Inter-- '

nal .Revenue, dated Washington, Jan-var- y

3, 1800, for the information of
the business men of this city :

From Information received ftt this office,
, it is appacentthat tbe provisions o tbe 69tli

' 1061100 of the act of Jane 30, 1864, aB amend-
ed March 3, 1805, is relation to the purchase
and tale of empty casks with tbe inspection'
marks thereon, are very ofto a disregarded.
- Br these provisions of tbe law a penalty

. ef three hundred; dollars is imposed for the
purchase or sals of each c lak s marked.

The objoct of the law Is to prohibit the
'

'
traffic. The penalty is severe, and Inten-- ..
tionally son. Both parties to the eontract of
sale are liable. If the vendor permits the

... empty cask to pass out of Us bauds without
V removing the inspection marks thereon, he
' is liable to the penalty. If (he purchaser

receives the- casks with, the inspection marks
tboreoo, be is alio subject to the penalty;

t If there is a purchase or sale of an empty
spirit cask with tbe inspection marks there--

on, the Intent is immaterial or rather, tbe
.' proof of the offense U conclusive a to the
.intent---- ' '- -- i

Tbe special attention of all officers- - of
revenue is called t this matter, and

, .the are hereby instructed to canee prosecu- -'

tions to be commenced for all violations of
'.this provision of the law which may come to

,', . tti Sir knowledge, and to tee that tho law is
ttf lolly enforced in this behalf. .

i ..

From Montana. We have received
the' Montana Jtadiator of February
10th, from which we take tbe follow

Show at Deer Lodge bad nearly all

disappeared.
The shock of an earthquake was

felt three miles from Ilelena, so vio-

lent as to shake tbe daubing off the
walls and tbe dirt off the roofs of the
cobins. , ;

Chas. Jewett shot a man at Confed-

erate Gulch named Fisher, on the 28th

nit. Fisher was alive at last accounts;
Jewett escaped to the Gallatin, where
it is reported be was hung by tbe
Vigilantes.

A regiment of mounted volunteers
is being raised in Ilelena and Virginia
Cities, to go to tbe rescue of the citi-

zens of Fort Benton, who are kept in
constant fear by tbe savages. Gov.
Meagher has appointed Neil Howie
to the command of the regiment. Ro
cruiting has been going on quite rap-

idly in Helena. A large meeting was
held to devise means to supply horses
for tbe men, at which Gen. Meagher
said that where it not for tbe meeting
of the Legislature he would take the
field himself against tbe hostile tribos.

VRisolutionb. At a meeting of Columbia
Lodge. No. 5, 1. O. O. F , of Dalles City, tbe
following resolutions were adopted and or-

dered printed:
Wuirsas, It has pleased the Grand Master

of the universe, in bis inscrutable providence,
to remove from our midst, our well beloved
Brother P O., N. C. Miiyhew, lute R. W.
Deputy Gnind Master, of tbe It. W. Grand
Lodge of Oregon; and

Whereas, In the death of Brother Mayhew,
this Lodge has lost a beloved member, tbe
Grand Lodge, a zealous, efficient officer, our
order, a generous, worthy brother, and society
an active, useful member. Therefore be it

at we thus
vmivu mm BDDUI"

BLC6 the .
cost Tran.portatlon,

doetb all things well, we submissively bow lo
tbe decree.

Rttolvtd, That when such men pass away,
it is the survivors who suffer irreparable
loss ; and e pecially do we as members of a
brotherhood, of which lie wits a and
faithful counsellor, feel as though each one
of us had lost a most endeared friend.

Resolved, That ibe memory of our beloved
brother should be cheristed by every bro-

ther of (his Lodge with the kindest regard,
and deepest gratitude for his services in tbe
cause ol and tor the energy
and zeal which he uuil'ormly exhibited in
establishing and carrying forward to a glo-

rious success the great work of humanity
and benevolence.

. Rttolvtd, That the family and relatives of
our deceased-brother- , although strangers
and far distant from us, have our most sin
cere and heartfelt sympathies, and we would
extend these expressions of condolence, in
this their sad bereavement, trusting as we
do, that be has been gathered into the Grand
Lodge above, they can find much to con
sole them in reflecting upon the services he
has rendered to his fellow man. x

Rttolvtd, That tbe Warden be instructed
to cloibe tbe Lodge room and furniture in
mourning, and members of the Lodge wear
tbe unul badge for thirty days.

Rttolvtd, Tbat tbe- - Reo. Secretary be in-

structed to- - transmit a copy of these resolu-
tions under seal of tbe Lodge, to tbe family
and relatives of our deceased brother.

H. A. Uooos,

Aw

Jas Hallorin, '

i. GOBTZ,
. Committee.

Improvement. Tbe Oregon
Steam Navigation Company has in
coarse of erection a fine building at
tbeir depot, designed as a Btorehoase
for machinery and railroad cars. Tbe
building is 100- - feet in length by 60
in width, with a height of sixteen feet.
It is designed to lay a track through,
the centre of the building, and on
either Bide is a platform on whioh to
stow machinery. In bad weather,
loaded freight can be run into
tbe house for protection. This struc-
ture is only another evidence of the
confidence of tbis com-

pany in the re8onroes of the region
drained by the waters of the Columbia.

PUBERAL NOTICE The Amoral ofSUBT Jaki
Dauuoh wilt take place at 1 o'clock, P. M.i

from rhe residence of N. n. Gates.

DENTAL NOTICE Being about to make

professional tour to the towns anil settlements np the
Columbia. I respectfullj call the attention of, those of my

patrons who are In need of Dental Operations of any char-

acter, to the fact, so that they miy hare an opportunity
to avail themselves of uiy services before my departure,
If so desired. I will leave about the 20th of MariTT; and
return to this place to resume my practice, about the
18th of June. K7tf . 3. W. GURLhY.

Wasco Lodge, No. IS, P. A. eV A. M. -
Holds Its stated Communication' on the Flret and Third
Mondays of each month, at their hall, In Dalles City.

Brethren In good standing are Invited to attend.
Beth L. Pope, Sec'y. By order of tho W. M.

BALDWIN Sl BRO.,
FFKIt FOR SALE IN CONNECTION WITH A COM- -

plete stock of

Staple Groceries,
ALL KINDS OF FEED.

Barley Sc Oats,
Ground Barley,

Bran Sc Shorts,
4

YV lie ixt Sliorts,
Which we propose to sell in quantities to suit at FORT- -

LAND PK1CMI, adding freight. . rulotf

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

GROCERIES.
"BY TUB PACKAGE,

FOE CASH"
sorrow tbe loss, have been M SailTrailCiSCO FliCCS,

W IUUU1U , uui wirrocu IUQ I

that wound is from the Hand which Adding of

the

wise

'

'

cars

enterprising

"

ml3tf

COMMINO A GRANT,

Dalles, Oregon.'

Real Estate For Sale!
rpnflATDESIRABI.K PHOl'ERTY occupied by C. R.
M M Kills, Eca, situated on the CORNER of SECOND

and FKDEHAI. streets, one of the pleaxaittest location.
in the city, is off red for sale on reasonable terms. The
Dwlllna contain. FIVE ROOMS, beautifully finished
with PLASTERED WALLS, a portico lu front of the
Dwol Ing, and water on the premises. Size of Lot
46x60 teet.

ALSO:
m..u...j . k.if wivpinv Ttwi Tvfl TTATran
1 no uuo nuu n urn, w ouii.nu ii.ua,situated adjoining the above property, on FEDERAL

street. This is one of the pleaHantest locations, for a
small family, in tlie Dalles. Size of Lot 21x60. Ilonse

14x20.
ALSO! .

A COTTAGE RESIDENCE on the Bluff, in the vicinity
of the School House, commanding; a lair view of the city.

'i

V

A splendid chance lor a party with small means. Bize
of Lot 25x100 feet.

ALSO:
TWO LOTS of LAND, situated In BIOELOW'S ADDI

TION, on the Blnlf, in the rear of the Methodist Church.
biz or Lots miiiuu reel.

The above described property is commended to the at-
tention of capitalists who desire to invest, aud to parties
who may wiah to secure desirable residences.

Terms, which will be liberal, tnade known on applica
tion to tno unuerwgnea.

PUBLIC AUCTION
TF THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PROPERTY 18 NOT
BL disposed of at private cal on or before

The 23d Day of March, 1866,
The same will be sold at Publlo Auction on that dajs

at 11 o cloca in the irireuoon.
v JOHN W1L,L.ASIS, Auctioneer,

ml3td ' 1VO Alain Street.

NOTICE.
mllE STOCKHOLDERS of the Dallas and Boise Wagon
JS. Hnad Company, are nereuy nonnrd to meet at tbe

office of CoUN. II. Gatrs, on WEDNESDAY, the 21st
day of MAKCU, at 2 o'clock, ., to elect seven Direc-
tors, to earv one and to transact euh other busi-
ness as may oome before the meeting, A full attendance
Is requested. V. M. SOCKING, Sec.
. Dalles, March. 10th Ut . ni!3tl0

J. A.m 1?'01JJS
FAMILY GROCERY, FRUIT

AND-.- ,
.;

... Provision Store.
COnnRR OF WASHINGTON k SECOND STREETS.

ON II eholoest article- - of.
FRESH BUTTER, BUGS, and every variety of

FAMILY GHOCEltlES.
NUTS, CAN&IES, ft., &.t

Wholesale and Retail, at Reduced Price FOB CAI3.
Also, dealer la

cnAui, FLovn asu feed,
of an kinds, aad will do a " '

General Commission Business.
No charge for Storage on Good, sold on ObOHnlainoB
rrocKUs a Sales remittee promptly. jbisu

AUCTION AND

HOUSE!
No. 100 MAIN STREET, DALLES.

'WlK UNDER8IONKD THANKFUL FOR PAST
H Favors, respectfully Informs the citizens of

Dulles, and the public generally, that be continues t
sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
Real Estate,

PRIVATE SALE,

General Merchandise,
Giocerleii,

Uortnex,
ltlUlCH,

Furniture,
Mock, &c. tiC.

REGULAR SALE DAYS,

Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Cash Advances made on Consignments,

And PBOMPT RETURN mode of sales.

Out door and Sncclal Sales attended to la part ot
the city.

year,

AND the

the

OR

any

JOHN WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

J. JU'KEE,Main Street, Dalles,
WH0U8AU 4KB UTAH. SEALZU IX

CIGARS. TOBACCO, SNUFF,

PIPES, Sco.
ALWAYS lit STORI TBI BBBT BltAiOIS OF

Cigars, Tobacco, Matches, &c.
tjLAYINO CARDS,

CUTLERY,
PORT MONIES.
COM 118 and BRUSHES, o' all kinds,
PERFUMERY, oi every description,
CHINA ORNAMENTS,
TOYS. DOLLS, ate.
FISH HOOKS and FISHING TACKLE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
FANCY GOODS, 4c.

Also Powder. Shot, Lead, Powder Flasks, Baskets, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

Interiordealers supplied with Cigars. Tobacco.ete.
at less than Portland prices, with freight added. ec- -

TO TEAMSTERS AND DAIRYMEN I

FEED! FEED!!

SHORTS,

AND

FEED
OF ALL KINDS, I0RSAE BY

Bl9:tf.

11. II. LAW,
26 Front Street, Port! arid.

Opposite 0. S. N.

CO UMBIA RIVER MINES!
A. . B0OTB..I..... B1BBT HlVUIOIf.

BOOTH Sc NEVISON,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant

AND DELKR8 IN OKNKRAT MERCHANDISE

Wlsite UluflH, W. X,
FREIGHT FOR COLVILLH, TJPPIR COLUBIDIA,

and BLACK.FOOT MINES promptly
forwarded.

Mark Goods B. A N., White BlufTs, W. T,

Kiiiaixctt::
Poatuxd Richards A McCsaken, Allea k LevIs, aas

IIodge A Calef.
DiLUSBloch, MUler 6o., French k Oilman.

J. W. GUR.LEY, DENTIST,
MsIk, SS.i Dalles, Oregon. .

RK8PKCTFCLLT INFORMWOULD of this nlnco and vi
cinity, that having returned from a pro- -

msionai lour mroixn tne auris. ne naa
aaln rosumed the practice of 'KNTISTRY, in the room.
formerly occupied by Him. la the building occupied ky
Wood Butlon, Phicognipb Artists, and adjoining Wat-dr- on

Bros.' Drag Store. lie takes this ninthod of ea.
tending thanks, for the liberal patronage heretofore eav
taoaea to mm, ana son.its a continuance of. the same..

LIST OF PHICHS.
Entire Denture on Gold Base ......$1S0 to $25

js.

upper Denture, Qold Base. 80 l'iai
Denture. Vulcanite Baae.. 70 ' lla,
Upper Denture, Vnleanite Base 3& a&.

t
Gold Fillings inserted from one dollar upward.
vuuureuv Avvtu miiwmu iree ai coarge. seto--

. NEW 8ALOON..
NF.W ETON S 8S0RI, WASHINGTON 8TREKT,

mill unobhhiunkd womd resnectrall annena
that be-- wUl Open a s Saloon In Fraack a

eilman's New Stone Bnlldlng, THIS EVENING, and m-
'

prepared to serve customers alth the best of

Wiucs, Liquors and Cigars.
ALSO, A

, EREE JL.XJ3VOII
very day and livening.

Warehouse..

acMtt. r. JOHW HINDI, AC D.
Dlssotutloa Kotlce.

NOTIC1 IS HBRF.BT GIVEN that the coparinerrklk.
eilbtftig between Frederick Denser andCharles Dotter, Is this day dlssol d by mutual oonsent.

Frederick Baniax will pay ail indebtedness- and rollersait debts. FRKDKRICK BKNKHH.
Dalles, Marsh 10, MM.

s
CHARLES DOTTkB, .sj


